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Notes on People 

Soviet Actr 
Visa for U 

"I'm too happy for words, Y,  butl knew I would eventual- or ly get permission," Zoya Fyo- fa dorova, the Russian actress, 
said yesterday on learning she had been given a visa o( to travel to the United States 	le in time for the birth of her 	ST grandchild. She stayed in a; Russia when her daughter it Victoria, a movie actress, 
came to this country in 
March 1975 to meet her fath-
er for the first time. He a is a retired Navy admiral, 

Jackson R. Tate, of Orange t■ Park, Fla., and his love affair 	li; with Zoya Fyodorova in 
World War II, when he was stationed in Moscow, later 
caused her imprisonment for it eight years. Three months 
after her arrival here, Victor- 
ia Fyodorova married an air- line pilot, Fred Pouy, and 
the live in Stamford, Conn. a  Their child is due about May T 11. The grandmother-to-be 0  said yesterday that she ti hoped to leave for the United al tStates sometimtrAext week76 

iFigS 	•Lkr st isn't so, said Charles 
i 	lo 

re 
W. Colson, the former White 
House counsel turned evan-
gelist, that Richard M. Nixon, sl his one-time boss, was a hea-
vy drinker in his last days a I as President. 	

tl Mr. Colson, in Nashville to promote his own book fl  about his spiritual "rebirth," , called "Born Again," corn- ' [AI mented on "The Final Days,"  
the new book about Water- a  gate's aftermath by Carl .1‘ .Bsrnstein. and Bob. Wood-. '` .ward, the Washington Post r reporters who got much cre-
dit for exposing the Water- e  
gate scandal. In the book, r  
the reporters said Mr. Nixon had taken to heavy solitary 
tippling shortly before his 
resignation. Stating that this 
resignation. Stating that this 
was false, Mr. Colson com-
mented that Mr. Nixon "al-
ways said the mark of a 
good politician is the ability 
to stop at two drinks." 
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